A controversial issue involving online computer searching is the effect of patron presence during the computer search. The purpose of this research was to determine the attitudes of university librarians toward patron presence. A survey was used to explore variables related to the search process and searcher characteristics. Also considered was the degree to which a searcher believes that patron presence contributes to searcher nervousness. Three-hundred eighty online searchers, representing 85 libraries, were willing to participate. Of the 201 surveys (52.9%) returned, 198 were usable. Eleven Likert scale items were used to estimate attitudes along a five-point continuum of "strongly agree" to "strongly disagree." The relationship of searcher experience and the attitudes reflected in the Likert scale items were measured by four additional variables. Overall, 77% of the searchers indicated a preference for patron presence during the computer search. Empirical research is necessary in order to understand how the variables of presence, nervousness, and ability to refine the search are related. The conclusions about searcher attitudes and beliefs about the search process resulting from this study can provide direction to research that focuses on the actual search process, and the dynamics of the searcher-patron relationship. (DMC)
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Major Purpose A controversial issue involving online computer searching in the effect of patron presence during the computer search. It may be beneficial for the searcher to have the patron present for a variety of reasons.
However, there are also arguments suggesting that patron presence could be a disadvantage, and the patron may be discouraged from being present.
The purpose of the present research was to determine the attitudes of university librarians toward patron presence. A survey was utilized to explore variables related to the search process and searcher characteristics.
We are also interested in exploring the degree to which a searcher believes that patron presence contributes to searcher nervousness.
This type of information should allow us to suggest variables that would be productive to evaluate in the searcher-patron relationship using an experimental design in future research.
Method
Three-hundred eighty onli-ne searchers. representing 95 libraries, were willing to participate. Two hundred and one surveys (52.91) were returned, and 193 of those were usable.
Eleven Likert ocale items were used to estimate attitudes along a five point continuum of "Strongly Agree" to "Strongly Disagree" (Table   1 ).
The Likert scales were intended to give a measure of three areas related to the online search. The variables REFINE. TIME, SPELL. CLERAORS. and EXPENSE should provide some idea of attitudes related to the search process. NERVOUS and BOTHER were used to provide information about the effect of patron presence during the search process.
PLEASED. QUALITY. and SATISFAC were used to measure searcher attitudes relating patron presence and the search outcome.
The relationship of searcher experience and the attitudes reflected in the Likert scale items were measured by four additional variables:
1.
NUMWEEK -number of searches they perform in an average week, 2.
YRSEARCH -years th..y had been searching, 3. AGE -age of respondent.
4.
GENDER -:ender of respondent.
Results
Overpll, 77% of the searchers indicated a preference for patron presence during the computer search (Table II) . Multiple stepwise regression was used in the analysis of PRESENT as the dependent variable.
Two factors accounted for 728 of the variance of PRESENT:
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Curt Burgess Patron presence contributes to additional expense due to too much time online.
TO THE EDUCATIONAL RESOURCES INFORMATION CENTER (ERIC)."
The patron bothers me during a search more than being helpful to the process.
I make more command language errors when the patron is present. Percentage of responses reflecting general agreement with the notion that the search patron is preferred to be present. Note: Percentages do riot total 100 due to missing data. REFINE and TIME were significant at 4 .001.
NERVOUS, SATISFAC, and BOTHER were significant at _E 4 .05, but contributed less than 0.02 additional variance each.
-the !IVitChPl'h belie( that. the search can he refined if the prtrmn is present, and TIME the searche;.'s LIMO :II 111,10V allriw1nd I r patron presence (Table III) .
T-tests showed that searchers preferring patimn presence (A.WEers) differed from searchers not. preferring patron presence (No:JA;RrEers: see Table IV) .
ACIREEers strot gly agreed thrl they were hotter able to refine the search because of patron presence (k 1.31), while NONAqUEers were neutral refining the search (X = 2.114).
A_;ithLers also felt that their time schedules permitted them to have the patron present (R . 4.19) while ITANA:1REEern did not feel that way (X = 2.26). However, number of the variables were moderately coirol,aed ant may still be of interest to investigators using a different research design.
Only 16.6% of the participants admitted to being nervous at the terminal while the patron was present.
Three variables accounted for 532 of the variance in the respondent's self-reported nervousness (see Table V ).
The most ifluential component of searcher nervousness was the concern about mal,ing spelling erors while the patron was present (SPELL).
Two other variables accounted for 9% of the variance: YRSEARCH -representing the relationship between decreasing searcher nervusness and added years of searcher experience, and PRESENTrepresenting the inverse relationship between searcher nervousness and preference for patron presence.
Conclusion
In summary, REFINE and TIME have been shown to represent salient attitudes related to patron presence.
The most influential relationship was the searcher's ability to refine the search if the patron is present. Also, searchers indicated that if time were available, they .could prefer to have the patron present.
In addition, concern about spelling orrors was strongly related to searcher nervousness.
The number of years of searcher experience was inversely related to searcher nervousness.
Searchers admitting to nervousness during the search are less inclined to prefer that the patron be present than searchers not reporting nervousness.
It is important to stress that articles representing opinions about patron presence are not sufficient to understand the relationship between patron and searcher.
Empirical research is necessary in order to understand how the variables of presence, nervousness, and ability to refine the search are related. Recent research has shown that a person's belief structure and attitudes can be predictive of intention and behavior (see Ajzen & Fishbein, 1930) . Conclusions of the present study summarize relationships that represent searcher attitudes and beliefs about the search process. These conclusions can provide direction to research that can now focus on the actual search process and the dyoamics of the searcher-patron relationship.
Only when this research has been completed will we better understand how to achieve the best results from a computer 
